
52 S I N G U L A R  L I O I N C I D E N C E .  

gence.' T l ~ c y  tell y o l ~  ~~rcciuely the all these particuli~rs aro dotel.mined; 
ages of all 1110 unfor~t~n~ttcs  of a hos- wlliit is the conclusion? Why, that 
'pitill ; i~~fi)rnl  you whether n patient's the storn:lch is red 'i l l  gastritis, that 
hair is brown or cl~esnut ; whether guru-water is demulcor~t, or that one 
his or her checks ore pi~le, livid or of RI. Colo~nbi~t's sct~lpels, can be 
rosy ; give you everr tho Iteigl~t and carried st~ccessfully t l~rougl~ R scir- 
bread111 of the shoulders ; and, after rhous ds uteri." 

BOSTON, TUESDAY, MAltCII 2, 1836 

SINCULAR COINCIDENCL. 

W ~ E N  this n;~tion nlourned 1110 loss 
of two of i ~ s  most dcservir~g and dis- 
tinguished patriots, who departed to- 
gether fro111 the scene of their toils 
and their glory,-who closed their 
eyes on thoir country on the morning 
yf its Jubilee, tho wuadcrful coinci- 
dence attracted the notice nnd rc- 
mark of every people in the civilized 
world. Renrarkitble coitlcidences of 
va~.ieus character conlo to us in 
every trowspal)er, nnd few \vl~icl~ 
have occtlrred since have becn suf- 
fered to pass withol~t record und 
colnmont. Allow us, reader, for tho 
first time, to assunle our share in 
this depnrtmcnt, i111d to ))reser~t you 
one of 1110 111ost r o n ~ ~ ~ r k i ~ b l o  coit.tci- 
denccs yet before tho ~)ublic.--We 
ruf'cr to an L6 A d d 1 . c ~ ~  dclivored by 
P n o ~ s s s o n  WILLOUO~IUY to the gra- 
duating class, at t l ~ e  late Co~n~l~cacrt-  
mcnt of 111e Fairfield Medical Cul- 

Icgc." This  Address is published 
entire in tho paper printed at J,ittle 
Falls, I-lerltirrier Co., N. Y., Feb. 
11, 1830, and is acco~~rpanied by 
some editorial conlnlents, commend- 
ing tho ~nurits of this happy effort of 
1110 leiirnud Professor.-By referring 
to t l ~ c  G89th page of the first volu~ne 
of our Journsl, an Address may be 
found which was delivered by Dr. 
Sewitll to i~ cliiss graduating nt tho 
Mcdic:iil College in Washington, 
March, 1827. T h e  coincidence ex- 
ists bctwccn these two productions. 

l'rolbssor Willougl~by has not oltly 
f'itllea illto the same train of' tlrought 
as Dr. Sewall, but, in the arrange- 
nlent uf tho heads of Ibis discqurse, 
in his mode of troatirlg tlle~n, in the 
l c ~ ~ g ~ l ~  and coas,tructiori of 11is sen- 
t c ~ ~ c c s ,  in his quotations, and his 
very wol.ds, tllclse exists, not only a 
sin~ilarity, but an identity which is 
truly wonderfill. We shall ontr  a few 
cxtrilcts froul both thede productions. 

SEWALL, 1827. 
GENTLEMEN,-11) COIIYCqLIUIIL!R of f l l C  nb-  
sonco of our vonerablo I'reeident, it Iti~s bc- 
conm my duty to uddrces 
present occnsion, on tho s u ~ ~ ~ : t u $ " y %  
moral dcportmont in fitrurc lib; u duty 
wllich I cc~nnot clssurne but with difidcncc, 
us well frorn tltu delicucy of its rtnturo, us 
from tho rosponnibility wlticlt it involves, 
&I>. 

1. Mnintnin, 
to Trutlt. 

gcntlomon, sncred - regnrd 

W I L L ~ U ~ ~ I B Y ,  1830. 
GENTLEMEN : 

In consequence of tlrc ubscncc of cur vo- 
neruble Prcliidcrtt, I nltt of ncccssity the 
presiding oficcr of tl~icr institution ; and as 
sttclt, I I'ccl it tny duty to uddrcss you on 
tho prclicnt occusion-culling to your minds 
eomc ofthooo rclutivo duties, tl~c obscrvanco 
of wlticl~ nre i~~dispcr~stiblu to your prcs- 
pority as pllysiciuns, kc .  

I. Maintarn, gctttlrrrncn, a lacred regard 
to Truth. 
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Sewall, 1837.
Truth is the great moral bond ofsociety ;

it is the very basis of moral character, the
element of which all other virtues are only
modifications,

"Early in life," says Dr. Franklin,"I
became convinced that truth, in transac-
tions between man and man, was of the
utmost importance to the happiness of life,
and I resolved from that moment, and
wrote the resolution in my journal, to
practise it as long as i lived. ] knew its
value, and made a solemn engagementwith myself neVer to depart from it.

ft ». # -1» * «

Falsehood is tho offspring of a debased
and grovelling mind, and is resorted to
only to cover ignorunoe, or to conceal the
workings of a dishonest heart; and in no
character docs ii appear mbre odious than
in that of the physician,"Of all lying," says Dr. Johnson, "I
bave the greatest abhorrence of telling s
lie to a sich man for fear of alarming him."

Although there are many eases in which
it is highly proper for the physician to en-
courage the hopes of bis patient and dissi-
pate bis fears, there is no case in which it
is justifiable to do it at the expense of truth.

To conceal from a dying man bis situa-
tion, not only involves a sacrifice of truth,
but is a violation of the highest principles
of honor and justice. * » *

Remember the favorite maxim of that
venerable moralist and philosopher, Wil-
liam renn. " A man of veracity," says
he, " is a true man, a bold man, a steady
man. He is to be trusted and relied upon.
No bribes can corrupt him, no fears daunt
him." lie assured that where this princi-
ple is wanting, you will look in vain for
any other virtue

2. Bo attentive to the sufferings of the
poor.This is a virtue for which our profession
has generally been highly distinguished.

There have been but few physicians in
any age or country, so merciless as to with-
hold their professional services from the
poor, or so avaricious as to exact from
ihcin the pittance necessary to procure the
comforts of life. The great and good of
our profession, in all times, have regardedtheir attendance on the poor as a duty and
a privilege, and no ono ever faithfully ad-
ministered to the necessities of this portion
of the community, without receiving an

ample reward.

Most of our great men have laid the
foundation of their eminence in the expe-
rience they havo derived from an attend-
ance on the poor, and to this class they
havo been principally indebted for their
introduction to moro lucrative business.
Sydenhani, Hoorhaavc, Folhergill and

Willoughhy, 3830.
Truth is thegreal moral bond of society ;

it is the very basis of moral character, of
the element of which all other virtues are

only modifications.
" Early in life (says Dr. Franklin,) I be»

came convinced that truth, in transactions
between man and man. was id' the utmost
importance to the happiness of life ; and t
resolved from that moment, and wrote the
resolution in my journal, to practise it as
long as I lived. 1 knew its value, and
made a solemn engagement with myself
never to depart from it."

Falsehood is tin' offspring of a debased
and grovelling mind, and is resorted to as

the mantle id' ignorance, or lo conceal the
workings of a dishonest heart ; and in no
oharacter does ii appear more odious than
in thai of the physician.

" Of all lying, (says Dr. Johnson,) I havo
the greatest abhorrence of telling a lio to a
sick man. tin- fear of alarming him."

Although liiere are mans cases in which
it is highly proper for the physician to en-
courage the hopes of his patient, and dissi-
pate his tears, there is no r;i e in which it
is justifiable to do ii at the expense of truth.

To notify the dying man i.1" bis dissolu-
tion, is as much our duty, as lo encouragethe desponding, when we believe them un-
der the control of our remedies.

lîeariu mind always, the favorite maxim
of that venerable moralist and philosopher,
William Penn. " A man of.voracitj (sayshe,) is a true man. a hold man, a shady
man. He is lo he trusted and relied upon.
No bribe can corrupt him, BO fears daunt
him." lie assured that where this principleis wanting, you may In general look in
Vein for any other virtue.

II. lie attentive to the sufferings of the
Four.

This is a virtue for which our professionhas generally been highly distinguished.There have been hut few physicians, in
any age or country, so inhuman as lo with-
hold their professional sen ices from the
poor, or so avaricious as to exact from them
the pittance necessary to procure the eom-
forts of lit;>.

The area! and the good of Our profession,in all times, have regarded their attendance
on the poor as a duly and a privilege ; and
no one ever faithfully administered to tho
necessities of ibis portion of the communi-
ty, without receiving a conscious and am-

ple reward.
Most of our exalted physicians have laid

the foundation of their eminence in the ex-

perience they have derived from an attend-
ance on the poor, and to this class they
havo been principally indebted for their
introduction to more lucrative business.

Sydenhain, Boerhaavo, Fothergill, Cul-
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Sewall, 1827.
Rush, furnish eminent examples of this
truth.

Wherever your lot may be east, gentle-
men, let the poor be the subjects of yourpeculiar care, and while you tleiive a high
satisfaction in relieving their sufferings,their diseases will open to yon a Geld of
observation and experience, of the highest
importance to you in selling out in life.

Remember, too, that you are stewards
appointed to dispense the bounties of a
munificent Providence, and that what you
bestow on the deserving, while it is a vo-

luntary gilt of your hands, is a debt that
you owe, and are hound in duty to pay.

" Cast your bread upon the waters and
you shall tin,I it after many days." Yes.
you shall find it before many days. Be
just to tho poor, and their gratitude and
friendship shall protect and comfort vou,
when the applauses of the great, ana the
rewards of the wealthy, shall cease to fol-
low yon.

" When the car beard nie then it blessed
me, and when the eye saw mo it gave
witness to me.

" Because 1 delivered the poor that cried,
and the fatherless and him that had none
to help him.

"The blessing of him that was ready to

perish came upon me, and 1 caused the
widow's heart to sing for joy."

liesides gratuitous attendance on the
•poor, there are others, on whom it will be
equally your duty to attend without charge,
such as the clergy of all den.¡nations,
and their families, physicians, and the wi-
dows and orphans of physicians, and espe-
cially indigent strangers who are taken
sick from home. # # * #

3. In your professional intercourse, assi-
duously cultivate a pure and elevated style
of conversation, urbanity ami gentleness of
manner, and kindness of heart.

These are virtues which adorn the medi-
cal practitioner, and it is deeply regretted
that too often they compose no part of his
character [and so on],

5. Be guarded against Infidel senti-
ments.

Wlion wo consider tho peculiar charac-
ter of our profession, as displayed in the
wonderful structure and organization of
Man [and so on].

6. Observe strict temperance in the uso
of ardent spirit.

There is no subject, gentlemen, on which
I would entreat you wiih more earnestness
than upon this. It is a rock on which many
of the profession have foundered, a whirl-
pool into which many of them have been
drawn.

The habits and the occupation of the
physician [and so on].

7. Intimately connected with intempér-
ance is the practice of gambling, a vice [and
bo on].

Willoughhy, 1830.
len, and our immortal Kush, furnish cmi-
ueni examples of this truth, Wherever
your lot may he east, gentlemen, let the
p. he the subjects of your peculiar care ;
anil while you derive a nigh satisfaction in
relieving their Bufferings, their diseases will
open to you a Held of observation and ex-

perience, of the highest importance to you
in selling out in life.

Remember, too, that you aro stewards
appointed lo dispense the bouillies of a mu-

nificent Providenoo, and that what you bo-
stow on the deserving, while it is a volun-
tary fiili at your bands, is a debt you ovvo,
and are bound in duly lo pay.

" Cast your bread upon the waters, and
you shall lind it aller many days." Yea,
be just to the poor, and their gratitude and
friendship shall proteet and comfort you,
when the applause of the great and the re-
wards of the wealthy shall cease 10 follow
you.

" When the ear hear.! mo, then it blessed
mo ; and when the eye saw me, it gave
witness to me.

" Because I delivered the poor that cried,
and the fatherless, and him that had none

to help him.
"The blessing of him thai was really to

perish came upon me, and I caused tho
widow's heart lo sing for joy."

Besides gratuitous attendance on the
poor, there are others on whom it will bo
equally your dut y to attend without charge ;
such as the clergy, of all denominations,
and their families—physicians, and the wi-
dows and orphans of physicians—and, es-

pecially, indigent strangers who are taken
sick from home.

III. In your professional intercourse, as-

siduously cultivate a pure and elevated style
of conversation, urbanity and gentleness of
manner, and kindness of heart.

These are virtues which adorn the medi-
cal practitioner; and it is deeply regretted
that too of! en they compose no part of his
Character [and so on].

Embrace, and revere the purity of pnl-
MiTiVE Christianity: let it secure you
against Infidel sentiments.

When we consider the peculiar charac-
ter of our profession, as displayed in the
wonderful structure and organization of
Man [and so on].IV. Observe strict temperance in the use
of ardent spirits.

There is no subject, gentlemen, on which
I would entreat you with more earnestness
than this: it is a rock, on which many of
tho profession have foundered—a whirl-
pool, into which numbers havo been
drawn.

Tho habits and the occupation of the
physician [and so on].Intimately connected with intemperance,is tho practice of gambling ; a vice [and
so on].
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'l'Ile fact is, that about nine-tenths of
this whole Address, for which Pro-
fessor Willoughhy receives the ap-
plause of the Editor, is verbatim the
same as that of Dr. Sewall before
referred to. A parallel case, wo

presume, is not to be found in tho
annals of literature. We could
scarcely credit our own eyes when
we read the Address of Professor
Willoughhy in the " original miscel-
lany" of the Little Falls Gazette.
Hoping there was some mistake
which might be explained by tho
Professor, we waited a week for tho
next number of that Gazette, before
presenting this parallel to the pub-
lic ;—the paper came,—ihe mystery
remains unsolved, and we feel it a

duty we owe Dr. Sewall, whose Ad-
dress was originally published [n ibis

Journal, to withhold no longer the
Haltering evidence afforded, by the
foregoing facts of the high and merit-
ed esteem in which bis paper must be
held by the Fairfield Professor.

WAX AS AN APPLICATION TO (JI.CEKS.

In some of tho English hospitals, a

covering of wax has been found ex-

cellent lo promote healthy granula-
tion ill chronic, and even recent ul-
cers, on the extremities. Some cases

are reported in which its efficacy
was distinctly marked. It operates
probably in no other way than effec-
tually guarding the part from ihe

contact of the air, whilst it conforms
lo the figure of the diseased surface.

Acetate of Lead in Ulcerated
Phthisis,—Some distinguished medi-
cal practitioners in Gerniuny have
found the sugar of lead an efficacious
remedy lo cases of chronic pneumo-
nia when arrived at a slate of ulcér-
ation. This salt was given in com«
lunation with opium, and the dose
gradually increased,.so that, in some

instances, fourteen grains were taken
¡n twenty-four hours. Two drachms
were given to one patient in the
course of thirty-two days.

Hooping Cough.—Numerous have
been the remedies proposod for this
disease, bul few have been recom-
mended with so much confidence us

thai receutly adopted by Dr. Meyer,
of Minden, lie slates that be never

fails lo cure hooping cough speedily,
by the application of morphine (half
a grain mixed with a little finely
powdered starch), sprinkled on a
small blisfered surface (tho cuticle
being removed) over the region of
the stomach, every nil: 111. In some

cases, its curative influence has been
so speedy that it seems to act like a

charm. When the habit of the pa-
tient is plethoric, abstraction of blood
by leeches applied over the region
of the stomach, or to the temples, is
much recommended.

Prize Essay on Iodine.—The
Prize of S 50, offered by the N. Y.
Medical Society for the best essay
on the history and medical uses of
Iodine, has been awarded to Samuel
J. Hohson, M..D.,of Philadelphia,

WEEKLY IIEI'OIIT OP DEATHS IN BOSTON, ENDING FEBUUAKY 19.
Date.|Scx. |Aee | Disease.

1 w
85 yrs
53
11
53
a
G w

47 yrs
38
11
2

Infantile
childbed
consumption
scrofula
lung fovor
unknown
convulsions
liver complaintunknown
hip complaint
burn

Date. | Sex.I Ayr.
i\I. 82 yrsF.I 10 mo

F.28y
M.H8
M.18
M. 2
M. 8
M. 75
M. 70
F. 15 mo

Disease.

Hi,

17.
18.
1!),

liver complaint
hooping coiif'h
iiirliunmation on tho lungs
old age
accidental
dropsy mi tho brain
lung lever
cancer
unknown

do.
Malos 14,—Females, 7. Total, 21.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW MEDICAL BOOKS.

J'UST published, and for sale, by CAR-
TER & HENDEE,—Malaria i an

Essay on the Production and Propagationof lids Poison, lîy John McColloces).M.I). Eja.S., &c. &c.
An Essay on the Diseases of the Inter-

nal Ear. By I. A. Saissy, M.D. Trans-
lated from the French, by Nathan R.
Smith, Vl.D., Professor of Surgery in thé
University of Maryland.; with a Supple-
ment on Diseases of the External Ear, by
the Translator.

Observations on Hie Utility and Admi-
nistration of Purgative Medicines, in seve-
ral Diseases. By James Hamilton, M.
I')., Fellow of the floyal College of Phy-sicians, &c. fee. from the Fifth Edin-
burgh Edition.

MK.MORIA. MEDICA.
rinilis day published by CARTER &JL HENDEE, corner of Washingtonand School Streets, Memoria Medica,—a.1 Common-place Book,—with an
alphabetical Indox of the mosl commsn
terms occurring In practice. Carefullyselected tiud arranged by a Eellow of the
Mas-:-

.

dical S iciet>.
From Dr. Janes Jackson, Professor of (heI he 'iv el Practice of Medicine in

lia:.. rsity.Gentlemen,—! have examined (lie " Me-
moria Medica" which you sent to me. 1
think I lie plan of it rery excellent, and
that it will be found highly useful to prac-titioners and students of medicine. I
have never believed (hat a voluminousCommon-place book can be very beni ti-
dal to any man, unless ho means to be-
come an author, liut on the other hand,
every one will find an advantage in keep-ing a common-place hook in which he
may notice the detached fads which
come under his notice, and which amlikely soon to he lost from his memory.The book you have prepared yvill be foundwell adapted for this purpose by medical
men, and will be more likely to be usedby those who procure it than a commonlilank hook, because all the labor of ar-
rangement is saved.

1 am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,.Ia:uus Jackson.

From Dr. Waller Channing, Professor of
Obstétrica and Medical Jurisprudence
in Harvard University.

I have examined (he Medical Common«
place Book which was left with your note
this evening, and with pleasure offer you
m y thanks for the publication of so useful
a volume. Every practitioner of medicine
will agree with the remarks in the preface
on the inconveniences and absolute loss
of what is very useful, which result from

Sing solely,on the memory. Not
urifrequently it happens that sonn
cular prescription is peculiarly suited to
an individual. Some time liasses, and an
occasion again arises in which we believe
licit the same medicine might be equally
1" neffcial ; what it was, however, lias
wholly escaped us ; and though something
else may be equally useful, still some re-
gret may be felt, at least by the patient,
that what has ticen found beneficial can-
not Again be at once resorted to. Some
object loan artificial method of preserv-ing, for such and other uses, whal maylj trusted to the memory,,if (hat
faculty be faithfully cultivated. I am

willing to admit dial there is force in this
objection i but it is a simple question of
fact only we have to consider. If it be
true that there is much lost to the indivi-
dual, and certainly much more to (he
profession, by trusting entirely to the me-

mory, the occasional use of the Common-
place Book for the pn icrvation of what
is truly valuable, has all the recommen-
dation i! needs. For such purposes, viz.,
for the registi ring of cases the most rare,
and the frequent; d'important, epidemics,
prescriptions, &c, your Memoria Medica
promises to be very useful ; and for these
it well deservei to be recommended to

lans, Students attending hospital
e will lind It very valuable. Its
of names are very full, and under

references very easy. I cannot but hope
it will get info general use.

Yours, &c, W. Ciianninu.
Dec. 8.

AN ENGRAVING, ~

REPRESENTING the Perfect and Im-
• perfect Cow Pox and fhe Chicken

Pox, during (heir course, by J. D. Fisher,
M.D. This day published and for sale
by CARTER SsBENDEE, cor. of Wash-
ington and School sts. Price 62 1-2 els.

Jan 20.

Published wooklyiiy John Cotton, at 184, Washington St. corner of Franklin St., towhom all coiniminiaqpans must bo addressed, postpaid.—Price three dollars per annum, ifpaid in advance, three dollars and a half if not paid within tluee months, and four dollars if
not paid within the year. The postago for this is the samo as for other newspapers.
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